
 

 

Holy Trinity friends, 
 
Greetings in Christ as we enter into the fourth calendar month of our remote ministry focus.  
Here are updates for this week. 
 
Prayer Update 
As you may or may not be aware, Carol Stewart passed away in her apartment last Pentecost 
Sunday evening.  In the afternoon, Pastor Steve was able to offer her a final benediction during 
his first possible in-person visit since the sheltering order and Vicar Sara visited and sang with 
her from her window just hours before she died.   
 
Her family will be having a small private service (within our current pandemic limit of 10 
persons per gathering) in the sanctuary at 11am Saturday, June 6.  You may participate in the 
funeral online at www.engagedbygrace.org/livestream 
 
Persons feeling well and wearing face coverings over mouth and nose may pay respects between 
9-11am at church in groups of no more then 10 persons at a time.  Others will be asked to wait 
their turn at the front door. 
 
We also continue prayers for Carolyn Cramer recovering from knee surgery and Jenn Kline’s 
father Henry Martin who will be going home after cancer surgery in hospice care. 
 
Plans for Gathering Anew 
Council and the Parish Health team still appreciate any review and input you might want to offer 
with regard to the Draft Plan for Holy Trinity to Gather Anew.  You may view the plan on your 
computer or print it by clicking here:   
http://www.engagedbygrace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Gather-Anew-Draft-Plan.pdf 
 
With gratitude for those who have already offered input, others may still do so at 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YBJSLJW, or by contacting Curt Passafume at 219-851-5503 
or clpjr123@gmail.com.  The team and council will present an update in the newsletter next 
week.  Thanks for your participation and prayers throughout this process. 
 
Weekend Worship 
Here is the weekend worship schedule which you can reach at engagedbygrace.org/livestream.  
 

4:00pm Saturday, Live Backstage Webinar Worship 
8:30 and 10:30am Sunday, Live Recorded Worship, available all day as well 

 
Bulletins are available at engagedbygrace.org/bulletin.  Offering may be sent via US Mail, bank 
check, or engagedbygrace.org/offering. 
 
Be safe.  Stay well. 
 
Yours in Christ, 
 
Mike Christman, President (michael.d.christman@gmail.com; 419-356-9565) 
Pastor Steve (steve.wachtman@engagedbygrace.org; 614-579-8128) 
Vicar Sara (sara.wunsch@engagedbygrace.org; 513-581-6006) 


